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South Africa leads
bilaterd trade with
more we can do to capitalise on our relationship.

STORY FRANK ANEKE

Inan nLerview wirh rheBBC. So,Th AtricaS20l0 Local

I Orqanis nq Committee ciairman. Dd-ry Jordaan dp5(ribed
I tnJnrn worlO Cup as norhilg less Than an opportunity ro
"construct a new economic and business environment for the
Afdcan continent", uslng South Africa as a cata yst. Jordaan's
remark truiy positions South Africa as the economic gateway to
Africa. The presence of Australian multinationals such as BHp

Billiton, Rio Tinto and Woolworth attest to the nat ont leading
economic status in Afica.

As the South Africa 2010 FIFA World Cup football competition
nears kick-off, Austrade has concluded plans to implement their
Bus ness Club Australia (BCA) program. BCA South Afrtca 2010
w ll showcase Australian business capabilities and strengthen
new and existing relationships with South African customers and
stakehoiders. Austrade has secured a permanent venue for the
first 17 days of the World Cup Tournament ensuring the Australian
business community travelling to South Africa during this time wil
not be short of networking opportunities.

SOLID AS A ROCK
South Africa remains Australia! largest and most vibrant market
in Africa. The South Afican mining environment presents the
biggest single concentration of hard rock in the world, and also
the deepest leve mines in the world, up to 4,000 metres.

The challenges of hard-rock ore and deep-level mining amplify
the demands for capital-intensive technologies. presenily, some
mining technologies developed in South Africa have foreign
components or patents that offer commercial benefit to foreign
suppliers either as an export good or an lP royalty. Au5tralian
service providers are positioned to benefit from this opportunity by
presenting more approp|ate systems and serv ces that may ncude
proving the concept, commercialising the product or establishing
systems for technology transfer.

The avallable opportunities include advanced mining
technology in areas such as seismic interpretation software, 3D ore
rnodelling, integrated mine planning, communications, tT software
and water-powered drills. New Australian investors can piggyback
off established channeis of sales, distribution, after-sales service

ihe continent in terms of their
Australia, and there's a lot

and project management South Africa remains the stepplng stone
to much of African mining operat ons.

Australian mlning giant Rio Tinto plans to build a US$2.7
billion aluminium smelter at the Coega industrjal development
zone near Port Elzabeth ln the Eastern Cape. lt would produce
around 720,000 tons of aluminlum a year, and wil be the largest
greenfield investment in South Africa to date.

Over the years, Au5tral an companles have been actjvely
engaged in South Africat mining sector, however South Afica
stjll has a natural advantage n mineral feedstock such asgod,
the platinum group of metals, manganese, chromium, vanadium,
copper, antimony, phosphate rock, uran um, fluorspar and
titanium. Most of the minerals are exported in unprocessed form
due to limited technology and resources needed to add value to
the export-destlned chemical products.

South Africa's shortcomings n technology and resources
provide significant opporlunities for Australians to fill the gaps

ln the beneficiation process of the chemical sector. The domestic
chemicals sector has developed into an important part of the
country's manufacturing sector, second only to the food sector in
turnover, though Australia is currently among the key exporters of
chemicals into SoLtth Africa.

TOURISM IN TRAINING
As an estimated 2.7 million spectators qather to watch the FIFA

Wor d Cup, accommodation rernalIs a challenge. South Africa's
limited hotels offer a new v sta of investment opportunities for
Australian operators w th foresiqht beyond the tournament.
Currently, tourism in South Afica is character sed by a high
number of small, medium and micro players. Entry prerequisites
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nto the marke: a'a ::-: --'.a . :.r accord ng to the Department
of Trade and nd-: -. :' :: _:- :'. :a. The challenqes in tourism
susta nabiltyinc,:: - :: ::::;;toskills and tra ning needed
to de iver qua i.. :,::-:-:: :: : :-:s These capacity building
chal enges are c.'_ :: . : -: _::: :3cortun t es for Australian
tourisrn train nq :':. t:': :t :,a : - \'Vith an even greater rateof
tourism growih e- ...'aa : -:-:xctnganddverse |vestTnent
opportunities n a'aa:.,-,' :: :: :.iure toursm and cruises awatt
Australlan invesia'.

FINDING THE :\.:iGV
Earlerthisyear, :-:!:,:-'' :.- .1-,sterof PubllcEnterprises
Barbara Hogaf .a'aaa:. -.'::.4:'.1, the qovernment owned
energyprovder::- t -: :-::-:-:oJthetotal e ectricity
needed to pov','e- :-: a -')- -' . :::-omy. The recent disclosure
was in response:: :,'-:-: ::..:-:-:i n south Afrca that have
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power stations, as well as frorn suppliers outside South Africa. prior

to the announcement, the Government o{ South Africa init ated a

argescale U5$56.8 bill on nfrastructure development p an through
to 2010, targeted at the upcom ng 2010 F|FA Wor d C up and the
electricity shortages. Now that the governrnent has opened a new
platform for ndependent power producers, Australan energy
firms w th asplrat ons of exporting to Afr ca could start with more
stab e opportunities in its energy sectot fTom coa , renewab es or
a ternative sources.

SECURITY AND STAFFING
It is widely acknowledged that South Afr ca has one of the hiqhest
crime rates n the world although the government has taken
concrete steps to stem the tide of criminal and v olent activ ties n
the country. lts initiattves cortprise of a number of crime prevention
programs includ ng fftass recruitment of law enforcement
personnel in preparation for the hotly anticipated FIFA Wor d Cup,
targeting a seven-to-10 percent annuai reduction in serious crlmes.
This year will sure y be the ultimate barometer to measure the
success or failure of this secur ty target.

The South African government ts also {irmly committed to
promoting BlAck Econom c Empowerment (BEE). New Austra ian
nvestors need to have plans to nclude tra ning black workers at
ai levels of their company and working with other BEE companies.
These condit ons are pre-requis tes for companies that aspire to do
bus ness n South Africa.

A lesser-known barrier is that labour unrest is a pers stent
problem in workplaces. Around 30 percent of the forma workforce
s unionised. Through the Congress of South Afr can Trade Unions,
trade un ons have a strong politicalvoice ln south Africa.

TIME TO INVEST
The bus ness process outsourc ng and offshoring (BpO&O) ndustry
is one of South Africa's fastest growing economic sectors. The call

centre sub-sector alone has been growing at about eight percent
per annunt over the past four years and currently employs about
54,000 ca I centre agents. l\,4ost activ ty occurs within the call
centre and back off ce spheres, w th more than 70 service providers

serving both ocal and offshore customers. South Africa is fast on
the tail of East Asia for BPO&O nternat onal market share.

BPO&O investment opportun t es ncudecal centres, back
off ce processing, shared corporate serv ces, and enterpr se

solutions n service lines such as fleet managernent, knowledge
management and asset management Generally, South Afr ca!
nvestment climate is considered friendly. The bankinq system,
nfrastructure barr ng the energy sector and legal system are at

oT c ose to advanced economy standards. This creates an enabl ng
environment fot Australians to further Ivest in a G20 member
Afrcan country with an OECD ike investment protectton.

As always, Australians are most welcomed to the Rainbow
Nauon. t1.oy th" ( elebrar or o Al, cd s hun"n ty. DB

Frank Aneke is the principal of AcbbetFirst Consulting
(octoberfist.com.au), an investment communjcation firm and
Africa specialist and a member of the NSW Business Chamber.

affected m nirc .: - : r .:--'.ent has now nitiated an
independent pc.. :- : -: :, ---.'-:--:..'ork, which wil enab e
ESKO[/] to bLrl c:..:-'' - : : -:,,:i ou lding generators and
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